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rKKHTON HAYS BOB M'M'IX

...

. . . BIG-SHOT-
S AND ENTERTAINERS, sextette above take leading parts in their fra-

ternity's skits in the fall Kosmet Kluh show, to be given Saturday afternoon. Preston Hays
is a WAAC; Bob McNutt's a serenader; Phil Kantor, a big, mamma ; Perry Fuller, Father
Divine; David Walcott, a and dance and Bob is a member of Hitler's court.

UN's amateur theatrical talent will have a

clwinee to "trod the boards" of the Nebraska
Theatre Saturday afternoon when Kosmet
Klub again presents its traditional Fall Revue.

lielieving in the theory that talent is where
you find it, eight fraternities searched harder

the rest of the organized houses on the"
campus, and placed skits in the Klub show.

Providing the laughs and entertainment
will be Sigma Nu, Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha
Sigma Phi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi,
Sigma Alpha Mu, Phi Gamma Delta and Phi
Kappa Psi.

The UN-Seahaw- k game will broadcast to
the audience, and to cheer up the crowd in
case of a losing game will be the Waccic Sig-

ma Nus whose skit stars the "Innocent"
man on the campus, Preston Hays. Not only
does he sing in a voice that would turn Caruso

Reserve Enlistment
Deadline Bee. 21

Dean Thompson Warns
With goodly portion of UN

males being affected by the lower-
ing of the draft age bill, Dean T.
J. Thompson, armed service rep-
resentative, yesterday reiterated
his ultimatum to students Inter-
ested in reserves that the deadline
is Dec. 21.

The bill which was passed by
Congress and signed by President
Roosevelt Friday, Nov. 13, makes
IS and 19 year old physically able
college students liable for
draft except those In reserves and
tho.se who are preparing for criti-
cal occupations. Such students
must be of junior standing or
completing their sophomore year
and must be of promise.

Mail Questionnaires.
Draft boards throughout the na-

tion have been directed to mail
questionnaires to the 18-2- 0 year
old group Immediately. Draft
boards low in men likely will be
drafting boys in this group in
January, 1943, according to the
dean.

Freshmen who desire to enlist
should see Dean Ncls Bcngston,
while upperclassmen must see
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cold degrees, but also dances to the
rhythm of Johnnie Cox's band.

Aiding the WAAC cause will Don Albin,
Clifton "Blossom" Bioom, who as a dramatist
is better in activities, and Albert Schatz, Sun
Valley's gift to the women.

For the ATO's Harlem Jam Session, Perry
Fuller, the parson and also a typical Nebraska
cd, has an impressive part. Then there is suave
and dignified Mark Ilargraves who lets
hair do'vn with a bang.

Don James, mind over line addict, toots
brains out on the reverse end of a horn plus
some jitterbugging that would do credit to a
Mexican jumping bean gone beserk. In addi-
tion will have Jim VanLandingham to help
keep the party on a high plane!

Wherefore Art Thou ...
Hank Buthraan, the Student Union Romeo,

will spark the Alpha Sigs in their conception
(See Page 2.)
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Dean Thompson. Students
are not yet 18 but desire to get in
the KRC when they are 18 are re-

minded that their deadline is also
Dec.

Scabbard, Blade
Meets Tonight

Tonight's special meeting of
Scabbard and Blade actives and
pledges will be held in Nebraska
hall at 8 p. m. The meeting was
called to heaf Lt. .Hi Messmorc
of the Army Air Forces who has
seecn action in the eastern theater
of war and is now home on

War Council Continues
Sole of War Corsages

The regular Thursday
tamp sales are being continued

today, with the men's co-o-

and fraternities in charge of
the booths. Military ball war
stamp corsages may be pur-
chased at these same booths.
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Same Course,
Same Award,
Same Golfer
"Chancey" Chauncey is in his

prime!

In 1932 Chancellor Chauncey S.
Boucher won the golf champion-
ship of the Belvidere club at
Charlevoix, Mich. Last summer,
after ten more seasons of replac-
ing divots, hunting for lost golf

(See GOLFER, Page 2.)

Daily dancing in the ballroom
is the newest feature of the Stu-
dent Union's activity program this
year as tomorrow noon marks
the opening of a new, and on this
campus, exclusive feature. Every-
day except Sunday students may
Jive to juke box music from 12 to
1:20 noon and 5 to 7:30 p. m.

Special permission was granted
by the faculty committee govern-
ing hours of dances. Heretofore
dances have been restricted to
Wednesday's matinee affair and

Phys Fitness Group
At UN Today, Friday

Nebraska will play host to the Regional Training Institule
of Physical Fitness, which will hold its meetings here starting
today and continuing through Fridaj-- .

This regional trail ing institule is for interpretation and in-

troduction of physical education programs into high schools.
The plans includes a series of nine regional institutes, one of
which will be held in each Army Service Command for a period
of three days, and a series of;
training institutes in each state.

Dr. Jackson R. Sharman, prin-
cipal specialist in physical fitness,
of the United States office of Edu-
cation, when interviewed explained
the reason for the plan and train-
ing.

Large Percentage.
"Selective service, the army, and

navy have found that a relatively
large percentage of the Tjoys who
have been examined for military
and naval service have medical
(See FITNESS GROUP, Page 2.)

18 Year-Old-s

To Register
In December
Three Registration Dales
For Youth Draft Set
In Executive Proclamation

Youths who have reached or
will reach their 18th birthdays in
the last half of this year will
register during three separate
registration periods before the end
of the year, according to a proc-

lamation made yesterday by
President Roosevelt.

Registration for those who be-

came 18 in July .and August will
register the week beginning Dec.
11 and ending Dec. 17, while
voune: men who reached that age
in September and October will
register in the following week.

Those who became 18 in Novem
ber and December will register in
the week starting December 26
and closine Decmber 31. Also
provided for in the proclamation
was a program of continuous
registration on their 18th birth
days after January 1, with Mon-

day registration necessary for
youths whose birthdays fall on
Sunday.

Late Registration.
Late registrations will be per-

mitted for those unable to present
themselves during the stated pe-

riods because of circumstances
beyond their control.

Two other important announce-
ments of interest to college stu-

dents were: Physicists are to
be deferred from the draft because
of a critical shortage in that field,
and special procedures will be set
up in other scientific and special-
ized fields where shortages de-

velop.

Other developments yesterday
revealed that local boards had
been instructed to reclassify all
registrants heretofore deferred be-

cause of conviction of crimes. No
more deferments will be made on

this ground unless the registrants
"are completely disqualified

Students Jive to Union
Juke Box in Ballroom

Friday and Saturday nights, but
from now on the Union will be
the center of weekday dancing
and students can relax from study-
ing with something besides cokes.

First taking the problem up
several weeks ago, the activity
committee could do nothing until
the faculty committee acted on
the letter by Ward Brunson pub-
lished in the Nebraskan asking for
more entertainment such as other
university Union's have. After

(See JIVE, Page 2.)

Coed Wins
In Schooner
Poster Test

Dorothy Black Places
First ; Prairie Schooner
Continues Sales Drive
With an unusual black mounted

'dogie" skull superimposed on ap
propriate advertising material,
Dorothy Black, Lincoln sophomore,
won first place in the poster con-

test sponsored by the "Prairie
Schooner," national literary maga-
zine published at the university.

Second and third prizes went to
Emile Reutzel, also a sophomore,
and Victor Martens, senior, re-

spectively. The first three awards
consisted of a year's subscription,
to the magazine.

Judges , for the contest were
Dwight Kirsh, L. B. Blood, Miss
Emily Schossberger, F. C. Blood,
and L. C. Wimberley. Dr. Wim-berl- ey

is the editor of the Schooner
and Miss Schossberger is faculty
business manager.

No Cheap Ads.
Mr. Kirsh, head of the univer-

sity art department, in comnent-in- g

on the contest said that all
(See COED, Page 2.)

Frankforter
Gives Lecture
On Exposives

"Aircraft Bombs and Bomb
Filling" will be the topic of Pro-
fessor C. J. Frankforter's talk at
the meeting of Sigma Xi at 7:3Q
p. m., Monday in Avery lab.

The UN associate professor of
chemistry will discuss the filling
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COL. C. J. FRANKFORTER. ;

. . Talks to Sigma Xi.

of demolition bombs and aircraft
bombs. Dr. Frankforter also will
talk about fuses, high explosives,
raw materials in bombs, and the
sizes of bombs used.

Professor Frankforter will pre-
pare as a demonstration a sample
of the high explosive amatol. A
250 pound bomb completely fitted
with accessories will be on exhibit.

University students interested
in bombs are invited to hear Pro-

fessor Frankforter's talk. After
the lecture members of Sigma Xi
will hold a short business

yoooriL UN' Prairie chooner


